
SHELL men will 

CONVENETONIGHT 
,tkin" Conference Of 

''’id Be Held At 

Cape Fear Hotel 

Seventh annual advertising 
^‘e 

e of independent Shell 

t°nfeie,1.C this area will be held 

!*» the Cape Fear hotel. 

t0"istlt. five gasoline retailers and 

Natives of the southern di- 
r*;r ;lie stheli organization, 
vision 01 

ent to discuss this year’s 
«iU be V 

„ d merchandising 
advertising' 
planF- ,:ncr to Harold H. Bird, 
Afr„ division manager, the 1940 

s°“!f eafflPa^n wiU be built around 
Ske ‘ior new developments. 
t*0 m3J 

ill be a nation-wide safety 
°"e '' 

aimed at the screw-drivers 

fr°fLnnered motorists), and the 
(bad-m< 

^ j3y.„.a)hing pedestrians) 
cere"-»a> tog.ether responsible for 
®M 

er cent of the traffic con- 

!lurt; 1 
citv streets and a siir.i- 

'arP°c"centa°e 0f traffiC deaths and 

“Thflther development will be a 
* 

method of comparing gasoline 
ae"mv recently developed by pe- 

b 
technicians. Called ’’road 

Irtormance rating,” this new yard- 
measures gasoline perform- 

S'1CK 
jn actual road tests, rather 

Tn laboratories, giving proper 

“idcratioii to every one of twen- 
,-haracteristics desirable in a 

mi motor fuel. 
? 

Mr Bird added that Shell will 

^ j more money in newspaper 

S;‘.crtising this year than in any of 

[he past five years, having received 

client results with the “Share- 

tbe-Koad" campaign organized last 

,'tar. and featured prominently in 

tie newspapers. 
sidnev L. Troy, southern dicision 

merchandising: manager, will also 

lake a prominent part in the meet- 
„„ ,i]ich will be conducted by 
Stanley Wilcox, local Shell man- 

ifer. 
_ 

Coordination Of N. C. 
Farm Agencies Urged 

1VHITEVILLE, March 20.—CB— 
Gubernatorial Candidate Paul Gra- 
j- told the Civitan club here to- 

ri: that every agricultural 
J;;y in the state should be co- 

#jjjnated to help solve the "com- 

»'s pi-"ems which harass our 

firmer: of the present day.” 
Let us rebuild the leadership of 

agriculture and make of farming a 

sappy prosperous and desirable life 

hrirhing. to those who give it their 
test, returns comparable with re- 

tains tor usher activities and call- 

ings." he said. “Let us make of 
car farm homes and communities 
tenters of culture, refinement and 
fine citizenship." 

Capital’s Day 
(By The Associated Press) 

The senate approved a 
000,000 fund for “parity pay- 
ments” in the farm bill, over- 
riding economy forces bv a vote 
of 63 to 19. 

t/OXlUfllft 

Secretary Hull moved to inves- 
tigate a speech by James H. K. 
Cromwell, minister to Canada 
approving the allies’ war aims 
and criticizing Germany, while 
congressmen criticized it as un- 

neutral. 

BILL approved 
Tnc house veterans committee 

approved a bill to pension depen- 
dents of World War veterans 
who die of ailments not connect- 
ed with their service, seen as the 
tirst move in a campaign for ad- 
ditional benefits of this nature. 

MEASURE FAVORED 
The senate banking committee 

reported favorably a measure to 
end foreign silver purchases by 
the treasury. The committee’s 
14 to 4 vote was viewed as an 
augury of passage. 

PROBE POSTPONED 
The house military committee 

postponed its investigation of 
warplane sales to England and 
France when Secretary Wood- 
ring said he had been unable to 
prepare data in time to testify. 
He was believed to be revising 
his testimony in view of Presi- 
dent Rooseveit”s defense of the 
sales policies. 

INVESTIGATION ORDERED 
The senate ordered its inter- 

state commerce committee to in- 
vestigate wire tapping. 

The beaver uses a split nail on 
the second toe of a hind foot as a 

comb and toothpick. 

I-:ar-——- 

Hore-Belisha Resigns 
As Chairman Of Party 

LONDON, March 20. — (iP) — For- 
mer War Secretary Leslie Hore- 
Belisha resigned today from the 
chairmanship of the liberal national 
party because he wished complete 
freedom to express his views. 

The liberal nationals are a gov- 
ernment group with 33 members in 
the house of commons, including 
Sir John Simon, chancellor of the 
exchequer. Sir John presided at a 

private meeting of the group and 
thanked Hore-Belisha for his serv- 

ices to the party. 

Joe Grant Convicted On 
Concealed Weapon Count 

Joe Grant, of 715 South Fourth 
street, was fined $25 and taxed with 
the cost when convicted yesterday in 
recorder's court on a charge of car- 
rying a concealed weapon. The fine 
was remitted. 

Two persons, charged with violat- 
ing the city auto license law, were 

taxed with one third of the costs. 
Napolion Faison, of 1310 North 
Seventh street, was fined $30 and 
taxed with the costs on a charge of 
speeding. 

Local Underwriters To 
Attend Raleigh Meeting 

L. E. Allen, local insurance man, 
announced yesterday that a num- 
ber of local underwriters would at- 
tend the session of the North Caro- 
lina Association of the Life Under- 
writers in Raleigh on April 1. 

Beach Commerce Body 
Holds Meeting Tonight 

Robert Plummer, president of thf 

Carolina Beach chamber of com' 

merce, announced yesterday 

there would be a meeting of that 
organization tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the Carolina Beach city hall. 

Plummer urged all members to 
be present as the chamber of com- 
merce would have several important 
matters to consider. 

Memory To Speak In 
Burgaw On April 22 

BURGAW, March 20.—Prof. J. L. 
Memory of the education depart- 
ment of Wake Forest college has ac- 

:epted the invitation of the Burgav 
Jigh school to make the commence- 

nent address Monday night, April 
!2. 

Prof. Memory is a graduate of 
iVake Forest college and also of 
Columbia university. Prior to his 

election as Professor of Education 
at Wake Forest college he was as- 

sociated with the North Carolina 
State Department of Education as 

high school inspector. 

Read The Classified Ads 
' 

THOUGHT AT 
s^i ^ THE FIRST WARNING 

OF COLDS'ACHES OR 
! INORGANIC PAIN 

| St. Joseph 
ASPIRIN j 

Pleasant Way 
~to make your 

HEADACHE 

• Capudine makes simple headache and 
neuralgia go not only quickly but pleas- 
antly. It is gentle, soothing to the 
nerves, and brings relaxation—a sense 

of well-being. Capudine is liquid, and its 
ingredients are already dissolved—all 
ready to act. Next time take Capudine 
to relieve headache quickly, thoroughly, 
and PLEASANTLY. 10c, 30c, and 60c at 
drug stores. 

■ 

Thirst asks nothing more than 

ice-cold Coca-Cola. But Coca-Cola 
gives you that refreshed feeling too, 

■~a happy after-sense of complete 
refreshment. That’s why everybody 
says: get a Coca-Cola, and get the 
feel of refreshment. 

THE PAUSE THAT RE 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THB COCA-COLA CO. BY I 

Wilmington coca-cola bottling works, inc. 

S0AR,NG to new Heights IN VALUl-GIVlNGi 
ZSea*L MARCH VALUE DEMONSTRATION ^ .•••••...... ....-.-. i 

SALE STARTS TODAY at 9 A. M. 
II MARCH 21st THRU SATURDAY MARCH 30th I 

BOY’S AND GIRL’S 

BICYCLES 

$27«8 
$3 Down $4 Monthly 

Small Carrying Charge 
At low value demonstration 
price, choice of these two fine 
bikes with Sears exclusive 
streamlined grips and Alemite 
lubricating system! Full sized 
and completely equipped 

H ready for the open road. 

I LUNCH KIT 

^ Lacquered, rust- 
s' proof interior. 
^ Pint v a c u u in 

bottle fits into 
lid. Extra large 

f' drink i n g cup. 
H Long-life filler, 
fb Black enameled. 
$ Low priced! 

189c 
Value! 

BASEBALL 
69c 

Regulation size 
and w e i g li t. 
Well stitched 
horse hide cov- 
er. Tough, du- 
rable. 

FIELDERS GLOVE 
SI.98 Value! 

$1.79 
Full size model 
of heavy horse 
h i d e. Leather 
lined. 

IB IQ.. 

I 
BAMBOO RAKE 

10c 
Low priced! 
Head secure 1 y 
fastened. 33 

I teeth. 4-ft. lian- 

I GARDEN RAKE 

% Sturdy! Well 
f balanced 
| Forged steel 

head. 14 curved 
if! teeth. 

GARDEN HOE 

69c 
For weeding oi 

j| general use. 
i Steel blade ; 
l 4 1/3 ft. ash 

handle. 

I $1.29—25 Ft. 

GARDEN HOSE 

97c 
| Full 5/S” blac-1 
| corrugated fab. 

ric reinfor c e c 

I hose. 

GARDEN TOOLS 
| Choice of 4 

1 Each 

|| Handy gard e n 

tools and bar- 
J gain priced. 

Smooth handles, 
sturdy blades. 

THE BIG NAME! THE BIG VALUE! 

COLDSPOT 
-—_ r>i _i i r*-__ 

Oicmudiu oiA 

Sensationally Priced! 

$5 Down 
Bal. Monthly 

Small Carrying Charge 

\ SEE THIS 
| COLDSPOT! 

At Sears you pay no price penalty when 
you buy a “Six”! Instead, you get a great 
big 6.2 cu. ft. electric refrigerator equipped 
with all the advantages you seek—at a 

price others ask for a “Four”! In addition 
to all tiie visible advantages, you get the 
"hidden values” of an all steel frame that 
adds strength and rigidity and allows more 
efficient insulation—you get Coldex insula- 
tion that does not settle, that does not ab- 
sorb moisture, that keeps heat out and cold 
in. You’ll agree it’s the world’s finest Low 
Price “Six.” 

Buy Anything Totaling $10.00 Or More 
On EASY PAYMENTS 

t_3Si5TT«Ss*TOVE \ 
\ ■** 

n efficient Perfo^-I l ■ I -—\ W hpauty—and a" 
white Polymei°n aluminum r fuliy ■ 

ipy \ T | ^1 
1 II REAL BUY! 

$59.95 Dunlap 

BATH OUTFIT 
$5 Down 

8 /■ /M AUI $5 Monthly 
B L—■ Small Carrying 

Charge 

The popular roll rim 5-ft. tub has been 
re-designed for greater beauty and con- 

venience. Note its trim lines low, 
straight sides faucet mounted on 

rim and safer, semi-flat bottom. 
Though lower than old style tubs, it 
holds the same depth of water to the 
overflow. Lavatory is 19x17 inches, one 

piece, with single stream faucet. 

"Tudor” Cabinet Sink 

$2J50 
$3 Down 

$4 Monthly 
Small Carrying 

Charge 

Beauty, convenience, 
utility, quality 
all at low price! 
Strong iron sink, with 
snowy Aristocrat ena- 
mel surface. Popular 
S- inch back. 42x 20 
inches overall. 20-inch 
drainboard; basin 22 

| inches long and 6 

| inches deep. Heavy 
| all steel cabinet fin- 
I ished in white Dupont 
I Dulux. Two coinpart- 
| ments—10 cu. ft. stor- 

I age space. 

| 18x24 J 
| Flat Rim Sink $3.88 

__ 

114" 
LAWN MOWER | 

A $5.95 Value! 

$4-4» 
E3ve- STreriel^adjusmig 
steel bed knite. is.iu 

** C74Sr„cCh cut. Bari 
Tam' lor March 

Event! 
16’’ Acme s6 48 
Lawn Mower -V>- 

AUTOMATIC 

OIL HEATER 

20-Gallon Capacity 

$48-88 
$5 Down $5 Month 

• Economical, quick heat- 
ing 

• 20 gallon capacity 
• Burns low price fuel 
• Automatic control 
• Sold on easy terms 
• Operates on 4c a day 

Mlic | 
ENAMELWARE I 

CHOICE 

IOC Each 
Save on this good, heavy quali- 
ty white enamelware with red 
trim. Smooth finish, choice of 
popular items in best shapes and 
sizes. Stock up at this low 
price! a 

Choice of popu- 
lar kitchen gad- 
gets at extra 
low prices. Red 
or green b a k- 

rite handles. 

CUSTARD CUPS 

3c ea. 
denuine glass 
bake in popular 
i oz. sizes. Very 
special. 8 

CLOTHES PINS 

lc doz. 
Select hard- 
wood 
smoothly fin- 
ished, won’t 
snag clothes. 

BOARD 
SI.29 Value 

94c 
Strong, sturdy 
ironi n g board. 
Select wood. 
Folds easily 
and compactly. 

8 (Jt. Galvanized 

SPRINKLING CAN 

59c 
Hot dipped, gal- 
vanized. Leak- ij 
proof, rust re 
sistant. 

OIL MOP in CAN 

Merit quail t y. 
Triangle shape; 
15 inch spread. 
Can included. 

Reg. 10c 

LIGHT BULBS 

American marie! 15, 25, 40, 50, 
60 and 75 watt sizes. Inside 
frosted. Stock up at this low 
price. j 

■■ 


